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BEFORE TB RAILROAD CO~v!ISSION OF THE STATE -or C'ALIFO' :-

---.... 000:.. .. -

In-the Matter of the Application or 
C.S.SIRVAIN!or certificate o! 
public convenience and neoessity -to Applioation No.8S6S 
operate an automoo11e passenger, 
!reight, -express and. baggage serVioe 
be~ween Sacrament¢ and Jackson. ) 

B-Y THE COrvocrSSION: 

Raymond Salisbury !or'app11cant 
Milt:on T.Fa:rmer, fo'J: Amador 

'Central Railway, protes-tant, 
C.C.Graves" tOl:' Amencan Railway 

Express Company, prote$tant, 
C.E.Spear, for Southern Paoi.f1c -

, COQpa~y, Protestant,' . 
~.G~Negr.1ch, tor John Smalley, 

J.J.Ratto snd A.Dunham,prot6stante. 
Geo.J .E'radley, Mercbante" & Me.nu

:t:acturors '0 Association o! 
S&Cl:'eJllento, Amicus CUriae 

Q PIN ION " 

" . " 

, -
This application W88 heard oe!ore Examiner 

Eddy'e.t S3.0l:'5mento'on MArch 2j,st. 

The eppl10ant owns four truoks. Be proposes 

t.o opere;te a !re1ght, baggage andexp:res$ service bet~een c', 

, ' , " ' -, ' ,- , .. '~j: , " . , 
Stl.c:r:amento and Jaokson V1a., Slough Bouse, B:ridge House" Dry town, 

'r • " .• , 

1,.1 , 'I' 

Amador City, Sutter Cre~~a.nd. Jaokson'. The'!reight se,rvioe 

will be ope~tedthree t~8 a week, leav1ngSaorsmento a~ 
~ " 

10:00 a.m. on Monday,· W:edne$clay e.nd F%'1.day, _ ar:r1,v1ng Jackson 5:00 
';".., ,. " '. ~). . 

P.m; on the return ,trip the'truok will'leave.,J'ackson'TuesMY,' 

~ 1'hur~day,and Sa.turday at 1.0:CO a.m.'elld-,'~a:r~ves~era.:ne~to' 5:00 
' ,f ' , ' , • "YI\ 
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. 
p.m. It the desired oerti1"icate 13 granted, the appl1ca.nt \Y111 

purchase a l~pe.ssenger ear which will leave Sacramento de.1ly e.t 

7:00 a.m., arriving Jackson a.t 11:00 o..m;on th~ return 1ir1p. t,he .. , 

car Will lea.ve Jackson at'l:00 p~m; 8nd arrive S~or&mellt05:00: p.Jll. 

No one. or the pOints wlch the applicant desires 

to serve is located on a ra1lroad. Jackson is about tvtom11es 
. '. I,' 

ea$t or Martell, tbe terminus 01: the Amador Central,' while 

Sutter Creek." Amador, Drytown and Plymouth a.re north, or' Martell. 

Automobile, pe.ssenger'stl:l.ges are now operated between Je.okson 

and Plymouth and between Plymouth and Sacr~ento. Freight 

destined to the rive communities name,d must be transported by 

truck"i"rom the, sta.tion of the Amador Central at Martell. The 

Amador Central isa short line o!railroad about twelve· mile5 

long a.nd extend.$· !romMartell to Ione, the la.tter the teminu"; , 

or a branch line or the Southern Pacific running 1n'·s. north-

eASterly direction trom Galt. The reoord, ind1catesthat, al~ 

though the distance !rom Saoramento to Martell is only sixty 

miles, the s.verage time freight is1n tre.n.s1t, between these 

,o1nts, or oetween San Francis-co and Martell, is th:t'eed~ys • 

. ' , The applicant tl9sti!1ed that he hed 1ntervi0\11-

ad the merchants at 'the :points which he propo$es to s0t'Ve'and 

that all "seem to want the serviee". A p9t1tion'requesting 

that the certi.!1oate be granted was· 1nt:roduc::edat the hear1ng 

by the applicant..· This petition was signed by five r031-
,'I ' 

dent-s. or J'e.ekson, , three each or $u,tter/;'Creek ~d~dorC1tY 
. , II I I . ' 

. , ' ' I, 'I, ' " 

and two or Slough Bouse., The only person presont. at the ' 

haa-nne in ~ehal! o!the app110aet 'Has, Ml'.J.J ~Stra1t, who~ . 
• ' . ,',1 ,', ' n 

with Mr.S1rve,1n . .; ..... hen he oalled upon the merchants' along th1i 
proposed route and was prepared to testit,r only thatth~ per-

50ns interViewed expres.sed eo desire tor the ~erv1oe. 
.I 
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A peti ~on was also introduced b,. the Amador Central 

Ra1lroad. s1gnect b,. some 3S merehsnts of the eommun1ties herein- .. 

above %UlJ:led~ Which petition was to- the effect tha.t such merchants 

were satis:tied. Wi ththe present freight am ~senger semGG 

and protested s.gs.1nS.t the gra.nt1:o.g of a. certificate of publie 

cO:lven1ence,.a.nd nee8s8i ty 88 'applied for,: by app11cSCl.t here1n.. . ,."" " 

Thela.tter protest agEdnSt the proposod servicowas signed by 

the Pres1d!.ent of the Amaclor Chamber of Corcmerce, while ·the 

pot1t:tOll subm1 tted by the applics.nt in support of hie proposed 

applioation was ea.id to have been "drawn up'" by the Secret8r7 

of that bod,.. A telegr~ has since been receivod from the 

Secretary of the' above mentioned ,Chamber of Commerce, 8t~t~g 
:1,; . 

that he, hsd refused to. sign the: petition or to. appear .1n.beha).:f 

of the applicant. 

L a1tc,a.t1on of this kind d.emonstra.tes the o:rt repeated. 

declarations o~ tho Railroad Commission to the effect th&t 
. . . 

petitions of this ns:tUG are o;! little~ ~ trlJ.'Y, help· to the :Com-

mission in res.eh:1ng 8. conclusion as to req'airements Of public con

venience s.nd. nec.ess1t:v for & proposed stage service. 

We have r~pos:ted.J.7 held the. t the mere des.1%'o of, an ap

plicant to enter into the bUSbloss of a.utomotive sta.ge se:r"V'ice 

or his unsupported te8t:1mo~ With rospoct to public need for such 

a service is 1nS'tl:f:t1c1ent to· warr.a.ut the grmt1ng. of a. cert1ficnte 

of pUblic convenience and nocessit,.under the proVisions o~ State 

law. Public convenience and necess.ity ma.:v beat be' shown 'in' 

C8.888 of this nature through the' tea.t1.mo~ of competent w~:tnesaes . . 
Who h8.ve used eXisting se:rvieo or will USe the propoaedaerv1ee' 

'" 

as to . the illadequac," ot eX1s.t1ng servic.e. and thELt add.1tiOJlsJ.. ~r-' 

v1~e as proposed. is necossary to meet the traf:!ic· ~equil:ements 

'o:t the cO'tmxmxrS-t·1e:s proposed to. be served.. 

3. 



It wss1nt1ma.tod. at tho hear.Lng, 8Zl!d 18 rei ters.ted. 

in So br1f4 filed. s:tnce the he~g b,. counsel fo·x. the s.ppl1es:c.t. 

that it was ftpra.et1eal17 impossible eithor :for pet:!t1oner or \., 
. 

h1sopponents to o'b·ta.in Witnesses. !rom po~ts in .Ams.dor CO'llZl.t:v" 

which the applicant desiros to ser:ve.. It was suggested th&.t~·; 

although. the service .was d.esired. 'b~ thOlll. some o~ t.1:t:c merchants 
. . 

of .A:m.a.dor Comty Were, afraid to .test1f:r in support of 'the ap--

plication aDd others w~d not es~e the bUrden Of traTel1ng 
-

to Sacramento for that p~se~·: :ror th18 .s.ituat1on the· COram1o

sion is not responsible. Applicat1o%l3 ~e set for hea.r.tng at 
...... 

pO:1nts, Whieh in thejudgrnent of tho· Com:riission: Will best 

meet the eonvenience o~&ll interested parties. For good ca~ 
,- -

shOWll~ a.Ild. Whon the reqa.es.t has'Deel'l made sa:~1c1ent1.7 :ear in 

sAveJ'lce of the cla to of hear1ng to· ens.ble the Comm1aaion to 

not1:f7 all interosted part1es,we are eJ.we.:ys . 'Willing a.nd frequent-

ly dO·, ch8:age both the d.ate and plooe of· hes:r1ng. Requests of 

t~s chara.eter s~uld not be delayed. 'tUltUa. hee.:r1ng heretofore 
;\" 

set is called s:J.d. the'·~epreseIl:ta.t1ves o~ tAO Comm1sSion atnd 

ptlrties. protestsnthaV& been :put to the inconvenience and. ex.pe%ls"e 
, . 

. . \ 

of attend~sueh hear.1:c.g. Rad.app11ea:c.t here~ r~~eted a ' 

chsngein the date or place 0'£. this hearing at the· time here

ee1ved notice O=!. theor:1:g1n8l.. set:t1ng, the Comm1ssion woul.d.~ 

To wa1t~ . , . 

however ~ =til So. he8.r1ng is . caJ.le~ upon the date and. ~t. the' place. -,.' 

$.3 originally set s:o.d ,then to- 8.3k fo~ So postponement. 301el~ upon 

tho· groUlld. that . Witnesses cQ,Uld not .be secured .. must. u.d. W111 be 

denied. as all parties applicant·, b~ore th1s Comm1.Ssion will be . , , 

expected to procee&bn the. date and at the time an~ place ~1xed. . /. .;. . 

~e respons1b:il1ty :for a.' ShoWing of ;public: conve:cienee 

a:c.d. nec:essity"1S'Ilpon the ~ppliC8rl.t a.nd. that burden 18 %LO·t met~ .' 
, 

particularly 1n So ease o:f this kind, "0:1 the test:tmollY of ,app11'cant 
" , 



alone. ~e' app11ca.t ion Will be" denied, £l:tld en order Willb,G ' . 
entored aeeol'dingly. 

ORDZR 

,.A, public hen:rnng ha:v:lng been held 1n the &bove en

titled. proceed1:rlg, eVidence su'bmi tted and tho Comm1ssion .bo1ng 

~l7 ad.via.ed~ 

IT· IS :a:t:RE:By OROEm:D that the s.bove anti tled s.p';' 
- .. 

plic&tion.be, and tAO same hereby is denied. 

Dated. at 'S8.n.Fro.nc1seo. Cel.1:eorma., this 
. , 

d1J.y 01: ApttJ.', 1923.' 

....... ""'" ''''. 
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